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MESSRS. TALLM-AN & LENENTINEFAIX SHOWS, 1879.
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maUer of amusement The Southern part of ers of Toronto, was only a foot behind 
this township was largely «[ttlej. bycotoored hi and Stevenson, of Mount Forest,was 
BSESiîïïii5rerema\5^îcii?\re only three feet behind Carruthers.

" Guelph Centrai. Fair—The citizens
I. of the Royal City intend putting their

best foot foremost on the occasion of their 
Central fair, on the 16th to the 19th 
September, having revised their 
list and added numerous attract 
The Governor-General and the Princess 
Louise will be 
formally open
promises to be a greater success than 

Amongst Centennial celebrations,
if any, can appeal to a larger numb* i n I T 1

„r.t,w.„ New Door and Sash Factory
essBSSSSisa sfSfsrrsss 
zBSKSsrssFh =yr “ “ ”i±Sunder the management of Mr. Sutherland, of oentral organization and committees in 
Llstowel. The intention Is to bave the new cuv town or village where Sun-

Z pTtf^wi^nM

Si? amn;v^8t ofU,.e«*teh» Ju2t 5oSf bodies of Christiana can meet together. 
pSèted a mngnlflceat near dwtlllng aouae, Jjdce the mustard seed that becomes a 
ilinttake» the '-Sldno" otr ani-mmg la the tree, the seed sown by Robert

J. R. Gundy, Secretary of the Con- 
vention, then gave a black-board exercise, 
which was both interesting and in. 
pressive. TTiis was followed by an in
teresting address on “ Bible-class teach
ing” by Mr. Wm. Hamilton of Listowel. 
He considered that a Bible class teacher 
should be a thoroughly competent 
person ; he thought it not wise to lecture 
the class, but suggested questioning, as 
the latter would help them to think. 
The proceetlings of the Convention 
were throughout very interesting, and 
those who are capable of judging pro
nounce it to have been the most com
pletely successful Convention yet held in 
the District. The presence of two such 
able gentlemen as Rev. Charles Lnvell 
and Dr. Fowler supplied an intellectual 
feast more exceptional than otherwise 
at Sabbath school Conventions. The

ation the above story, but the in- 
mant traight from Qu’Appelle and 
icbes its truthfulness. BBME

and 3rd October.
Central Guelph-Sept. 16,17,18,19.
Southern Fair, Brantford. October 6 to 8. 
South Huron at Seaforth, Sept » and 20.
Turn berry at Wlnghuim Sept. 25and20.

‘SXd ïidtitorï ti Wood.tock,

ae«toP0.to“ltln»r»llpB.pt » end M. 
Mornlngton A Mlllbank, Oct 10.
El ma Township Fair, at Nowry.Scpt. 30-
S^TfÿiteîiSSÏù^îAuw.-ei.
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fori Have much pleasure In announcing to the public the unprecedented aoceees that has at

tended their opening of business In LlstoweL

PS;SSZr"”
■Mm the fishery question.

Wbat the London Times Thinks About thzb mammoth

CHINA HALL AND GROCERY
LISTOWEL STANDARD. it.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1879. London, Sept. 2—The Times reviewing 
the fishery question, says The opinion 
expressed in the United States, that the 
whole question should be settled between 
the State Department and the Foreign 
Office, without the North American col
onies having a voice in the matter, be
tokens a misapprehension of the policy 
of the British Empire, which accords to 
its colonies freedom of action, lhe in
shore fisheries are the inalienable herit
age of Canada and Newfoundland, 
these countries must say on 
participation in them should be granted. 
It is somewhat surprising that the United 
States, which owe their existance as a 
nation to the assertion of the veryprmci 
pie that a colony miw»t have a voice in 
any negotiations which affect its interest, 
should not understand the same princi
ple when asserted on behalf of Canada. 
One hundred and three thousand dollars 
is the American estimate of some two or 
three boats being prevented from makin 
a single catch of fish. It appears that 
fishing privileges granted by the lreaty 
of Washington were of greater value 
than the people of the United 
States have been hitherto willing to allow. 
Where the Fortune Bay claim the onl 
surviving difficulty in connection 
the fishery question it would seem 
to show ‘ by its insignificance the 
dimensions to which formidable Inter
national matters had been reduced. 
Unfortunately the whole question will 
soon come up again, seeing that th« 
Fisheries Question is as old as the war o 
1812, and that is happily, only a grave 
question between two countries. Surely 
it calls far diplomatic action to settle it 
immediately and for ever.

EMTSllIAL NOTES.
Elma an

El$S:5riES;Ss:-,
Northern Exhibition Walkerton ftepu Kl to26.
Northern Fair at Alisa Craig, Sept. 23 to 26. 
Feel A Maryboro' show at Glenallen, Sept. 19.

■SS wilmot Township. Hamburg-Sept. 24th. 
to North Waterloo, at Waterloo-Oct. 7. R. 9

Norfolk Union, at Blmcoe, on the 14th ana 
15th October.

Has already become the favorite ofltw patrons, and is tost becoming the leading and popular 
house In the trade,

A cablegram states that Sir John and 
Lady Macdonald have been the guests 
of Lord lieaconsfield at Hughenden 
Manor this week. Our word for it this 
dispatch was not 
the Globe's special correspondent at
Loudon. ________

The Smith-Ross boat race came off at 
Bedford Basin on Monday, Smith beat
ing Ross by one boat length, 
quent postponements owing 
weather considerably lessened the inter
est in the race. The defeat of Wallace 
Ross by the Haligonian was a surprise to 
the New Brtmswickers.

NOTED FOR ITS LOW PRICES !
STANLEY.

“ inspired ” by

nnmm
sin:, k
difficult to obtain assistance. This is me 
place for those wno arc not afraid to expose 
themselves to the action of the weather, or 
to try their hand at the wash-tub-—Com.

carefully selected goods, and exceptionally large and varied 
assortment, consisting of full lines of Crockery, Stone^ China 
and Glassware, in all the latest patterns of American, English, 
French and German goods, giving customers all of the advan
tages of large City Houses at lower prices.

what terms
prizeintelligent discussion of the various 

topics brought before the Convention 
will no doubt bear lasting fruit. Previous 
to the close of the Convention, the 
visiting delegates embodied in a vote of 
thanks to Dr. Fowler and the Listowel 
friends an expression of their appréciât ton 
of the hospitable manner in which they 
had been entertained. Resolutions were 
also passed conveying votes of thanks to 
the Chairman and Secretary, to Mr. 
Survis, leader of the choir, and to Miss 
Dixon, who presided at the organ, for 
the excellent manner in which they per
formed their several parts.

present on the 17th, to 
the exhibiton, whichThe fre-

ZMZIXjlsrE’Sfew 
er ofTROWBRIDGE. THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT

theHamiI.tun cricketers have recently re- 
successful tour in stands unrivalled lor quantity, quality and complete 

nients, comprising as it does many lines not usually found 
side of the city trade, all of which properly belongs to a first- 
class Grocery House, and will be sold at prices hitherto un
known to this trade. All are invited to give this stock their 
careful inspection, learning for themselves the advantages to 
be gained by dealing with

assort- 
out-turn.d from a vary 

the United States, during which they 
defeated the St. George's club at 
Hoboken, the celebrated YoungAmerioas 
at Philadelphia and tho Staten Island
cluh__the three crack clubs of America.
The Ambitious city is justly proud of her 
knights of the willow.

FULL BLAST 1

men ts to builders ana contractors, in
RAILWAY EXTENSION NORTH- 

WILL IT BENEFIT LISTOWEL.

To the Editor of the Standard—
Sir,—The work on the Railway from Pal

me re ton to Durham is being vigorously 
pushed. The Stratford & Huron Co. 
have their line by Palmerston located, 
and talk of asking for tenders shortly. 
The contract for construction is to de
pend on some local bonuses being earned, 
the Wallace sectional bonus being one of 
the number. The writer may be wrong, 
but he is strongly impressed with the 
idea that the building of both lines is 
certain to give our sister town of Pal
merston an advantage over us. Viewing 
it in this light, it would be in our inter
ests to see "the Wallace By-law defeated 
and the Stratford & Huron railway kept 
from going north of this. '1 his, in view 
of the union of the G. T. R. and G. W. R. 
is all the more important, as we would 
then have the competition of the Canada 
Southern and Credit* Valley Railways, a 
privilege which our northern neighbors 
would not have. Another consideration- 
of importance is this : I'lie future will 
bring up the County Town question. Pal- 

>rston, with both, roads, will be a 
serious rival to Listowel for the county 
seat, and this at any cost must he pre
vented. Weh ope all our Wallace friends 
who want to see Listowel prosper will 
unite in voting down the By-law. Every 
little helps. The defeat of this and the 
other By-laws makes the terminus, with 
competition rates, certain for Listowel.

Yours, etc., Listowel.

with
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planing Done.
Contracte for all kinds of Buildings 

- taken.

SATISFACTION O VARAN 1 RED

TA MAN & LENENTINE.TOBONTO Mail:— Sir Charles Topper 
has bought hi, Jtosl rails for *24.30 per 

Mr. Mackenzie's lot in 1875 coat
County Council. Representation—-A 

convention of Wardens is likely to be 
called together to discuss the question 
whether it is not advisable to reduce the 
number of County councillors, lhe lo 
romo Telegram says : There can bo no 
denying that the average County Council 
is n very important institution, it it can 
he judged by its size, but whether the 
municipalities would consent to have 
their representation reduced is a ques
tion. The great thing to be said m 
the favor of a large County Council is 
that it gives a full representation, and 

ry township feels that its interests will 
not be neglected or pushed to one side. 
The great thing to be said against it is 
that it costs a large sum of money, as 
every reeve and deputy reeve has to be 
paid" for his services, besides being al- 
owed a certain sum for mileage.

Formers Produce taken In exchange for goods. Butter and Eggs wanted. ""SR
$54. The latter bought in a falling 
market ; the former at a time when the 
evidences point to an advance in price.
Bo that as a matter of fact the country is 
not much out of pocket by not having a 
u pratical” man at the head of the Rail- The Britlsta Cavalry Almost Capture

iyo-Nnrrender of the Brother», 
■id Prime Minister of the Zulu

WALLACE. 81.Llstowel, Aug. 20, 1379-

giÉiSïïdêlœH
NEW GROCERY !LUMBER.

LATEST FROM ZULULÀND. with the J\ CT. UVLOOHZE]^loVrr.JîÆ.i'i^œ»

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.,
WUl be kept.

^ORDERS SOLICITED-?*»

Wallace street, Is prepared to supply the public with 
all kinds ofHaving commenced businessMr woVo'S"

pressing their regret at his early demise 
Bonus Hunting.—The directors of the S. A

ajsna«'afSf«M®
a®SSH5®it
forced ioro>ten In favor of the ». A u. tv 
bonus hunters.

way Department.

FRESH GROCERIES, CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
FRUITS-Fresh, Canned ami Dried-all varieties and In any quantity.

Family Flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, etc., etc.
ifemember the place ami Blvo him a call. Oppc.ll. Scott’. Bank. Wallace Street.

' J" u _ ii/lOUxDÜ.

The creditors uf the Mechanic s Bank 
are evidently not inclined to “ submit to 
circumstances” and quietly await what- 

the late management of the 
dictate. A

Cape Town, Aug. 19—Amrakaze.Cete- 
wayo’s new kraal, was burned on the 
15th inst. The British cavalry on the 
same day started in pursuit of Cetewayo, 
and on the morning of the loth arrived 
at the kraal where he passed the previous 
night, but ascertained thatlie had fled to 
the bush. Lord Gifford with a party of 

unted natives will continue the

FACTORY-Elma street, near Cllmlc’s Mills. 

E. B. SUTHERLAND.^

Llstowel, Sept- 5th, 1879.

ever terms
collapsed institution may 
meeting of the creditors of the bank 
held at Huntington the other day, when 
a resolution was unanimously passed in 
favor of throwing the bank into insol- 

cy, and a petition was adopted to the

MILNE.
Proprietor.WM-

32.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With HYPOPHOSPHITES cl LIME tod SODA,

Harvey Bloek. Ma'ln” I INTOWF.L,

sHS&ts tsu. rper'botile?Ua" SCOTT Si BOWNE, ^ new ones. Repairing promptl^attemUd to.

end will 
any year*

previous.— Com.

rjMIE GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGER 
SEWING MACHINES

-riLMA AND WALLACE

Agricultural Society’ssuit. A meeting of the creditors of the A. 
M. Gibson Manufacturing Co. of Mitchell 

held in the court house, Stratford, 
Inst week, lor the purpose of receiving a 
statement of tlie company s affairs and 
the appointment of an assignee. A 
statement of the liabilities of the com 
panv was submitted, showing a total m- 
clebtedness of *68,525. The principal 
creditors are—the town of Mitchell *l v 
(KM) : Merchants Bank $18,343; McClung 
Bros. $17,041; Bank of Commerce S. ,000; 
wages about $2,300. The assets consist 
of plant, machinery, manufactured ma
terials, notes, book debts, &c., valued at
$104 534__or nearly double the au. omit
of the liabilities. After some discussion, 

appointed assignee,
I.-Helen, W. R. Davis, 

and A. II. Ire-

Minister of Justice, asking him to prose
cute the directors and officials criminally. 
A subscription to defray expenses

badly victim-

General Wolseley telegraphs that 
Cetewuvo has only a few followers with 
him. 11 is Prime Minister, and two of his 
sons, and three of his brothers, surrend
ered,with 650 catt'e. Arms and cattle are 
being surrendered daily, 'lhe colonial 
forces and natives advance fromLuneburg

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Fqjin to Rent. Apply at this office. 
Miss. Macdonald,(laugh ter of the Hon. 

James Macdonald, is to be married to a 
of Sir Charles Tupper, on the 9th

FALL EXHIBITION ! and excellencefor the rnngo^

than that of any other Company, because 
THEIR MACHINES ARE THE BEST.

J. F. HARVEY,

Arc unrivalled

the grounds ol the Society atopened. That section was 
ized by the bank.

X. I S T O W E I* ,
on the 12th instant. Oham's men 
joining them, and the whole force, i 
expected, will be opposed on Ass

Sir. Rowland Hill, author of the Eng
lish penny post system, is dead. He 

born near Birmingham in 1865. In 
1837 he published a pamphlet developing

it is On Sunday night a daring burglnrly 
was committed at the Golden Lion dry 
goods store, I/mdon, owned by R. vv alker 
& Co. $425 in cash was carried away.

Sir Leonard Tilley left St. John, N. B. 
for St. Andrews by steamer on Mond 
morning to be present at the marriage of 
Miss Tilley to Mr. J. Dew Chipman, on

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,STRATFORD.
2ND, and 3rd October, 1879, 

large amount will be offered In Pre-Attempt to Burn tiie Crown ITotei—
OnMonday morning about 2 o’clock, a 
daring attempt was made to burn the 
Crown Hotel, kept by Mr. Maurice 
Ruinn, on the corner of Doivnie road and 
Waterloo street. Mr.Ruinn’s hired man 
arose about that hour and just as he got 
out of bed he heard the back gate shut. 
Looking out he saw a blaze, ami a man 
running away. He at once rushed out 
and discovered a fire under the steps, 
close up to the siding of the house, but 
as it had onlv been a few seconds started, 
he had rio difficulty in putting it out. 
Upon examination it was discovered 
that a ball of cotton waste, saturated in 
coal oil, had been placed underneath the 
steps, and ignited. Attached to t e 
waste was a piece of copper wire bv which 
it could be carried without soiling the 
incendiary's clothing. Had the fire not 
been discovered in the nick of time there 
can be no doubt that the building would 
have been destroyed, as there is no water 
in the vicinity—Times.

When a 
mliiins.his postal system, which was carried into 

effect with his assistance in 1840. In WELLINGTON DISTRICT SABBATH 
SCHOOL CONVENTION.

ay
of Competition Open to tlie Dominion.

I860, in acknowledgment of his services 
at the post office, he was made a K. C.B., 
and upon retiring from the service four 
vears later, the Treasury awarded him 
for life his lull salary of £2,000 a year. 
In the same year (1864) ho received a 
parliamentary grant of £20,000, the First 
Albert modal of the Society of Arts, and 
tlie honorary degree of D. C. L. from Ox
ford. Sir Rowland was 84 years of age 
at the time of his death.

Llstowel. January, 1879,
UJTLttNEBY AND FANCY GOODS.

MRS. M. A. BULLOCK
ïz,Syl&;„r.rtr.'or,,'F„ir^ife;i.™sï

il prize list pamphlets.
K. FERGUSON,

Secretary.

The annual Sabbath School convention 
in connection with the Canada Methodist 
Church of the Wellington District was 
held in the V. M. Church. Listowel, on 
Tuesday and Wednesday last. 'I he var
ious Sabbath Schools throughout the 
District were well represented by the 
stationed ministers, superintendents, 
teachers and other workers in the Sab
bath Schools. Rev.Charles LavellM. A., 
Chairman of the District, presided over 
the convention, the first session of which, 
opened at 2 p. jn. on Tuesday. A choir

THICK,S,SIN QUEBEC. ‘b*
IVii.lt M. mo"i SV„Zr,t;PpŒr?catr.Sioi-

Spencerwood, Mr. Joly ion tn. most convMltion. Alter d.vottorml cxer
poiv.rfitl e“ùri"| ci.es conducted by ltev. J. H. Stinson of
mice disgraced hienigh office by ente g T b id tf,. chairman delivered an

CSCïïftîïtteSl P^t might worth Listouel Hmriston, P—on

M. Joly became suddenly «eak, so weak =™d * , . .. J use of ,jle c,te.
ind'7„ZtZt,o abandtm tL .nttro tmlicy ciiism fn our Suudiy schools," delivering 

"‘the government as laid doun in Um J^^’i.Ç^nSerof Stem anddcîe-

S:lh:i;'pIbcm.^urcT}n.rarter the Jh. older

*>'“ Mitchell, S: n. ...Sion thenthe people , repreientattver dosed with the benediction.
During lit. session ol 1878, M. -totj » .... „ attendance at

«,,é .i,«=hurc„ bdng
trom tho Ihrone that At t|,is session a mass meeting
ernlncu^.’ intention to abolish tlie Pr , children was lield, which was ad-
vmcia! police; lo abolish Jhstr ct Mag s . „ d David Auld of Bel-

ss sraging colonization and to aid the roj. ^ ^ con W;on - rlie Dr. was 
railroads of the . outh . li.ro. I 11 ti happv in his remarks, ex-
Ihese measures 3f. July was sojemnlj I di la the visitors a welcome the
pledged m sp^ches from th* Ihrone, ‘=2|neM of „hich could not fail to be 
in otlur words, he was as fully comm ? ft,,nrf*ciatod. It was responded

tlmn, a. it is possible fur ho head of „nd Mr. W. Tarker
^"türegaïd roT?holiUon ’of of Mount Forest, who also spoke ably and 

the Legislative Council, the Premier in 
reply to M. Chaplean said he would 
bring forward a bill this session u .
“ boliad reason to believe tliat it would 
“ net receive tlie support of the Legis
lative Council T The bill leasing t ie 
Northern road he diopped because he 
Bin afraid one or two of the members o 
his purchase*! majority would not feel 
themselves warranted in supporting it !
Tho bill respecting the Lac St. .lean 
road was abandoned on the same ground ; 
and that for abolishing School Inspector
ships was badly mutilated because the 
Premier was afraid it would be un
popular. The bill for tlie abolition of 
the police was carried, but M. Joly lias 
in part restored tlie force ; while the 
attempt to abolish District Courte has 
proved a signal failure. Of all the 
measures announced from the Throne 
during the sessions of 1878 ami 1879, 
that for the encouragement of coloniza- 
ntion. and it is neither more nor less 
tl1Hn an Act appropriating a certain sum 
of money, is the only one that nas been 
successfully put through the Legislature.
The three most important measures have 
never been introduced at all ! The three 
next in importance have either wholly or 
partially miscarried ; and, as has been 
said, but one remains on the statute 
book to bear witness to M. .Toly’s ability 
ns a Liberal statesman I We shall not 
here treat of the uncertain tenure by 
which the Government has held office, 
nor of its slim and wavering majority .
The raison d'etre of an Administration is 
to carry out the policy which it believes 
to be most advantageous to the country ; 
and the moment it ceases to be able to 
enforce that policy upon the House, 
that moment its usefulness is gone, and 
the public interests, not to speak of its 
own self-respect, demands its resignation.

Acting upon this sound constitutional 
doctrine, the Legislative Council, in the 
exercise of its proper functions, has re
jected the supply bill—Mail.

Thursday.
An observant one writes that it seems 

chair at 
to a man

Sheriff Hossie was 
and Messrs. F. II. I 
N. Dickie, R. II Bethune 
land, Inspectors.

JJARDWARE EXCLUSIVELY.
remarkable that a nice easy 
home is much less comfortable 
than the hard side of a dry goods box, on 
a stieet coroner, with a crowd of loalers 
around.

posters an
W. <*'. HAY, lock of French and The largest and belt assortment ofPresident.

Listowel, Aug 21, 1S79.Exhibition of Cheese—Circulars have 
been issued relating to the exhibition of 

Lord Beresford has been promoted c}ieese at the Dominion Exhibition at 
Brevet Major, and civen the Victoria Ottawa under the auspices of the Arts 
Cross for his bravery at Ulundi. He was Association of Ontario and the Eastern 
the officer who rushed among a crowd of Ontario Dairymen’s Association. 1 rues 
Zulus and secured and carried oft a amounting to about $2a0 are oftered lot 
wounded Sergeant on h s back. this class. It will be in the interest of

cived a cliartar aMV’fili.» lil'imrênion aociation «ill be taken ebetga of by • 
l-o,Ig. and will berealtevVoik under tlie competent lieraon appomled by b A 

Grand Kegistrar ol U»,.da. CSl mSl înd re.mnid To
The editor who squas ic i a jun> cock- p tt junction if required. Parties 

roach with the butt end V Ins lead pen- in(endin„ ,„nd „„ these terms will 
oil and alterwards lorgetft,..\ sucked the n|tirv Hartford Ashley, Secretary
same while wooing a coy auresBion, and- 1 Dairymen's Association, Foxboro
denly found a word, but it proved to be E"G-rn Dairy 5th 0f Septem
foreign to the subject under considéra- r. u., on oi uM

Two young lada, aged about eight 
years, the sons of Mr. James Stephenson, 
were drowned while bathing in the river 
at Paisley on Monday afternoon. . It is 
supposed that they got beyond their 
depth, and being unable to swim, both 

drowned.
How came these holes in tho elbows?”

essiblc 
behind 

Horner was

Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Laces, HARDWARE,jMTTLE BROS. & CO.,

WALLACE ST., LISTOWEL,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Plonso call and examine. No old Rood*.
liais «'leaned,
Listowel May 2.1

ed, and Made Over.$>y In Llstowel. U to be bad at

i LOT OF
-NEW HATS, BONNETS, ETC— TATHAM & CO'S.,First-Class Carriages, Wagons ng but Hardware In all ltn 

branches le kept.
where nethlMRS. GOODFELLOW’S

made from the best material, sold

On Most Reasonable Terms.DRAYTON. Vhe Latest Styles from New York.
A First-Class Afllllner direct from one 

Best Retail Houses in Toronto. 
Ladies —If You Want Your Work Done in

Bel- Accident.—On >fonday morning, 24th 
ult Mr. Dobson of the Commercial Ho 
tel, accidentally fell through the trap 
door of the stable. We are glad to learn 
that he escaped with a few bruises and 
that lie is fast recovering.

Sold. - Mr. T. Pattison of the Drayton 
Foundry, has sold out to Mr. D. Kilpat
rick of Rothsov. We believe it is Mr. 
Kilpatrick's intention to remove the 
old structure back and erect a new front.

Mr. D. Shaw has his hotel fitted up in 
first class style for the accommodation of 
the public.

CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.

TATHAM A CO.
Llstowel. Ont.

LATEST STYLE AND GOOD TASTE 
Gall and Leave Your Summer Orders.

MRS. T. GOODFELLOW.

ALSO

UORSE-SHOElNa t RETAINING 

55®-Promi!tly Attended To-^

Llstowel, July 11, 1879.

ber next.
THE

S. S. Association of Canada.—The six 
teerith annual convention of this Associa 
tion for the Province of Ontario arm Que 
bec, will be held in Toronto on the <tli, 
8th and 9th October next. Every evan
gelical Sabbath School having 5» scholars 
or u.ider that number is entitled to send 
one delegate and an additional delegate 
for every 50 over that number, but no 
school can send over four delegates. 
Mr. C. C. Case, musical conductor, ot 
Cleveland, ()., has been engaged to con
duct the singing,and in addition toother 
highly esteemed brethren from the Lnit- 
ed States. Gen. Clinton B. Fisk is ex
pected. Satisfactory arrangements have 
been made with the railway ami steam
boat lines to carry passengers at reduced 
rates Notice of attendance and applica
tion for certificates lor Railways, etc., 
must be sent to the local Secretary, 
Lewis C. Peake, Toronto, not later than 
W’ednesday, Oct. 1st.

Llstowel. Afay 8. 1879.

CHEAPEST PLACEjyjDNEY SAVED!

ibytyhstg- GOODS

JAMES ARMSTRONG’S,
Main Street, l.istoirel.

T ISTOWEL

GREEN HOUSE.
IN IJSTOW EL.

said the widow Smith.to the irrepr 
small boy. “ O, mother, I hid 
the sofa when little Jack 
saying to our Jule that he’d take her,even 
it you* hail to be thrown in; and lie didn't 
know 1 was there, and so I held in and 
laughed in my sleeves till 1 bust ’em.”

A man wear

„sra sîkï? .‘Æœ&r a«Social—On Thursday, 28th ult., a 
I.awn Social was held at Mr. Woodless 
grove, in aid of the church organ fund. 
A very pleasant evening was spent by all. 
Upwards of $10 was netted.—Com.

SPADES. 
FORKS,A largo and complete stock cf

TEAS, St üAItS, < VRRAXTH.BA H XU.
and all kinds of

In*grent variety and very cheap 
My stock of CROCKERY A GLASSWARE 

is unexcelled for quality and cheapness. 
Cutlery and small ware in endless variety.

"kaii*

pXECUTORS SALE.
ELMA.

and caring wet clothes,
ing a fishing rod and a basket, stopped a 
train on the Erie Railroad by giving a 
danger signal. “ W hat's the matter V 
the conductor asked, lhe man cooly 
replied that he had caught an enormous 
trout, and thought the passengers would 
like to take a look at it.

Bio Work__Duncan McKenzie and
brother, of Grey, on August 13th, thresh
ed on the farm of U. Holland, McKillop, 
the wheat front 11 acre 
yield was 300 bushels.
Seneca variety, and was a good sample. 
The machine was Watson’s of Ayr, a ten- 
horse power.

For Everybody—Correspo 
««lizvitod for the Standard ft

(Za
A sale of some farms in Elma was held 

at the Hicks House, Mitchell, last week, 
Robert Jones acting as auctioneer. I lie 
first property put up—lots 22nd, in the 
14th con., and 23rd and 24th, in the 15th 
con. of Elma. were bought by Mrs. 
Cleaver for $4,770, for the three lots. 
The remainder of tho property offered 
being lot 7, in the 13th con., Elma, being 
the Raich farm, was bought in at tl 
served bid ol $2,950.

The Executors of the

LATE JOSEPH PEFFERS
SHELF HAIiDWAHE, CUTLERY

nn,H'°conù*.s'îoii0of Morùflngton.,vontàni!n|

NINETY-NINE acres.
FAMILY FLOUR,

OAi MEAL, CORNMEAL, 
nml General Provisions.

produce.
£^-Don't. forget to call early,
^ JAS. ARMSTRONG,

and anything you want

°r £,E'

A Really Rcnellcent Rlweevery. in the Hardware line
iE*ÎÊiâ

andSada. " h

es in 4 hours. The 
The wheat was Llstowel, January 30th. 1379.

NEW It Y STATION.

*PWeiinat.lny morning session was open
ed ut 9 o'clock with devotional exercises. 
Ilev. .iosepli Deacon of Ilolstem, then 
introduced tlie topic, “The design of 
Sahbath Svliool work," speaking upon 
tlie following points with much earnest
ness and in an able manner i l eaching the 
Bible truths—Cod’, Word-, will tile child
ren to Christ ; the development of their 
spiritual life ; Divine aid in the work 
of Chrialain homes. He was followed by 
Rev. II. Bern- of Wallace, Revda. W m. 
Savage, J . E. Dyer, H. Held and others. 
The next topic, “ The best means of pro;

r;ë'nBbir',tlûhi^L^,

then introduced the topic, “ The organ-
ivorlt'o'f dahbatif sS' which was also 

spoken toby Rev. E. 1 eskey of Ken.l 
worth. The session was closed with sing
ing and the benediction

The afternoon session opened with 
devotional exercises, after which an in 
teresting conversation took place upon 
various constitutional points. Rev. Dr. 
Willimott of Luther then introduced tlie 
“ Relation of tlie Church to the Sabbath 
School,” and was followed by Rev. John 
Robinson of Moorefield in axshort ad- 
dress The question of where the next 
.Sabbath School Convention should be 
held was taken up, when it was unanmv 

sly decided to accept the invitation ot 
the Mount Forest friends to hold the 
next Convention there. Rev. G., Buggtn 
introduced the tonic ‘-The spirit m 
which the teacher should engage in his 
work ” remarking that the teacher 
should be 11 called,” commenting upon 
the necessity of a spirit of prayer and 
the value of social intercourse, and ad
vising the teacher not to look for immediate fruits. He was followed by Rev 
J R Isaac of Moorefield, who suggested 
humility, kindness and love in teaching ; 
also by Mr. Wm. Cushing of Kenilworth, 
who believed that with faithfulness in 
preparation and attention to duty good 
réaul» war. certain. The Question 
Drawer was then opanad, and appropriate 
answers to a number of questions given 
by Rev. Dr. Fowler and the Chairman.

The tilth and last session of tlie Con
vention was opened at 7.30 on Wednes 
day evening. The weather being un
favorable, the attendance was not quite 
so large an on the previous evening. 
Devotional exercises were conducted by 
Rev John Hough of Olenallen ; music 
under the direction of Mr. B. B. Servis. 
A very instructive address was given by 
Rev. James Broley of Gome, on ; Home 
versus Sunder school training.’ Rav.

also purchased Mr. IV

ADAM’S HARDWARE.
ndence is 
rotn every-

£because Dunn’s residence. solicited for the Slanda 
body. Items should reach us on Tues
day or Wednesday lor insertion that 
week. Give us farm notes, personal 
mention oi'new arrivals, bit ths, marriages, 
deaths, accidents, meetings, social or 
ganizations, and other items of interest.

Call.—At a meeting of the 
congregation of Melville Church, Brus
sels, on Tuesday last, it wAs unanimously 
agreed to give a call to Rev. John Ross, 
who for the past few months has been 
supplying the place of. Rev. Dr. lopp, of 
Toronto. We understand that a salary 
of $1,000 without a maneehpe been offer
ed, or $900 with manse.—Utah

It is now rumored that a marriage 
has been arranged between the heir- 
apparant and the grand duchy of Baden 
and the Princess Beatrice of England. 
The Prince, who is just 22, is a gi and 
of the Emperor William and a kinsman 
of the late Prince Imperial,whose grand 
aunt Stephanie married the Grand Duke 
Charles Louis of Baden in 1806.

In thirty-two counties of Missouri 10,- 
602 sheep have been killed by dogs. A 
farmer estimates that there are 462,000 
dogs in these counties ; thttt it takes as 
much to feed a dog as it would to keep a 
hog that would weigh 200 pounds at the 
end of the year ; and that if the 
given to the dogs were fed to swine, the 
result would be 92,000,000 pounds of

C. J. GUNDRY.
powerful and pleasant tonics that ever gave 
vital vigor to the nerves and brain.

ST. xMAltYS. Hess Bros. Factory, Main StreetOpposite
e^5m«dM?lL'E.1WeSïrofî'ioi^p=^Mr

SSssrHsi’
good recommendations os a teacher.

DEALER IN
Call Before Baying Elsewhere.

DAIRY MARKETS.

5SeW=Ss= 
EES1S1SI
cltncd to 29s

WATCHES,Received a
MILVERTON. gUTCHER STALL lCLOCKStories were

and jewellery,

T \Vm. McKEEVER’Scheese.

SSTSS
be an ornament to the village.

ELECTRO
PLATED WARE,

AND FANCY GOODS. MEAT STALL, 

K».pp;. belMinCMml.'. Tl-

Ie always well leppllrd with the

This Grout Household Medicine ranks 
the leading necessities of Life.

mïï,eèS!U,.P.U^»nî

Livar, Stomach, Kidneys

ILY MEDICINE, are unsurpassed

ELMARKEm 1879 
eh..................... . 0 85 to 0 to

LI8TOW
eat, fall, per bush 

Spring Wheat. “ 
Barley,
Peas,
Oats,
Flour, per cwt., 
Oatmeal. “

BERLIN.
among

œ,-‘Æ.ï?3S.s::.l-a'!r.ra
mëMipsâ'tBBr.Vs.Tts.-rass
Mutual._________________ _

Particular Attention to
0 45 o 500 ^ 0 30

. 2 60 2 75
2 75 3 00
0 00 2 00

CHOICEST FRESH MEATS
Repairing in above Lines. of the season.

Cornmeal, “ 
Butter, per lb., 
Eggs, per dozen, 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Huy, per ton, 
Wool, per lb.

o os e io 
0 08 0 10 
0 00 0 45

0 20 0 !« TERMS .STRICTLY CASH.
MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL

PEEL. STRATFORD. Llstowel, July 25th. 1878.;pt 5, 1879.
$0 94 to 0 98 

0 89 0 92
0 40

Be -----Give him a Call.----

Wa. McKEEVER.
SSSSs'v.'"£iW.ff^i
S3ÏSS:
assa&SEa&s
?H-5™,ES5|h3

SrsSSSitS™ 
SiHlSSSSE
bsï asüsfw S-»*?
absent , but several neighbors succeeded In

SëHrs'ïachi

Wheat, toll, per bush. 
Wheat,.spring, *j

Flour, per brl Potatoes, per bag, 
Rutter, lb. rolls,
Eggs, per dozen, 
Hides, per cwV,
Hay, per ton,
Wool, per lb.,

i;niiniy/Y#aiiiMi*T)HMi
0 50 0 55

... 0 ôiînewO 50 

; 0 09 0 lu

o oo o oo

Llstowel, May 12, 1879.yALUABLE

Its Searching and Healing Properties 
are known throughout the World.

For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Breasts,

pork, worth $4,550,(XK).
Raise Stock__Ontario farmers will do

Pro-

PROPERTY IN LISTOWEL 
FOB SALE !

QUT OF THE FIRE !
well to enter more extensively 
stock raising. The lands in this 
vinee are eminently adapted for raising 
cattle, and are gradually becoming less 
productive for cropping. It is only a 
tew years until Manitoba will be able to 
rule the Canadian grain market, and it is 
well to anticipate this char ge. Britain 
presents a permanent on 1 profitable 
market for good animals.

Capt. Bullock, of Clifford, one of^ the 
pioneers of that section, 
in his bed on Saturday

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,

S-sssksms:
Fistulas,

LISTOWEL WOOLEN MILLS.In a suitableTORONTO. Or exchange for farm^property
prices a

Wheat, toll, per bush., 
JVheat, spring, ^

Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs., 
Beef, hind qrs, ‘ 
Mutton,by carcase 
Butter, per lb.,
Batter, large rolls, 
Biltter, tub, dairy,
Eggs, fresh, per dozen 
Potatoes, per bag,
Hay, per ton.

Pi
fe The premises now occupied by the owner,

êsESigSEfS
merly. and all orders left at bis office on 
Wallace Street, for

0 98 
0 47 0 47 
0 64 MR. JOHN BINNING,
5 50 6 00

Ward, Including the

Gout, Rheumatism,
DISEASE, It* has:::: SS jg 

... SJ Sg 
!» |
SS . S

... . 0 00 0 00

æSÏÎE'.ï'Æ
Ills and Ointment are manufactured

FURIOUS INDIANS. wasj tound dead 
in ms neu on HHRi/ myrning, 23rd 
ult. Heart disease was the (cause. Mr.

ipiated with 
up of] Minto, al- 
settlUment, and

Roll Carding, arding& SpinningTrouble In the Far North -We* V RAILWAY HOTEL
°nl533tOXFORD STREET, LONDON,B. h*8 been intimately asst 

the nttairs of the township o 
most since its first 
occupied a seat in the Counc l for some 
years. His very Hidden dea h is deeply 
regretted by all who knew h m, and his 
bereaved family have the he rtfelt sym
pathy of the entire communi y.

Winnipeg, Man.. Sept. 2—News from 
Qu’Appelle states that there has been dif
ficulty with the Indians. The starving 
savages became furious, and three of the 
« biefs were arrested by the Mounted Po
lice as hostages for their good behaviour. 
'I bis made trouble worse,and the Indians 
informed the police that if any attempt 
were made to remove the prisoners they 
would take prompt revenge on them. 
All the chiefs were subsequently releas
ed. Trouble is also reported from Fort 
Ellice, but it will probably have blown 
*»ver nosv. The Free Pres* say's it is 
t|t*ilM possible i here may be sente exag-

at the Great Western Railway Station. will receive prompt attention.

S—BSSS™
sMirffl, B5i/isusr-s£
lent grafts-

PALMERSTON.
. to m?n tore
.: |«3 

■ S
................  0 30 to 0

5SSS §

sSiSsfM
prosecuted.

SSHS
$-1 spurious.

Fall Wheat, per bush 
Spring Wheat, “ 
Flour, per cwt.
Barley, per bush. CLOTHS, FLANNELS, ETC.,

For full particulars apply on the premises 
to the proprietor,

Ltotowel. January S9th, 1879

BROOK.
The house in which Freema a sacrificed 

his 1 i tt 1 e daughter at Pocasaet Jvas recently 
visited by a wagon load of p irsons from 
a Sunday school pic-nic. T e contents 
had been left as they wer< found im

7onay. per ton. 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, per lb.
Eggs, per doz.
Pork, per cwt. 
Cordwood, poreord.

0 OS to 0
9 00 to 0
5 00 to 5

JOHN BINNING. »Llstowel. Jane 13,1*7*.

i

fSCr: à-

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
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